HOLY WEEK MEDITATION IN MUSIC  
April 9, 1971

ORGAN PRELUDE  
Karen Braun

PRAYER  
John Cornelius

WELCOME AND PSALM (Responsive) 118:1-12  
Doug Kluender

TWO ANTHEMS "Were You There When They Crucified My Lord"  
"Say Ye to the Righteous"  
BSC Choir

PSALM (Responsive) 118:13-18  
Phil Coburn

CLASSIC GUITAR "Bridge Over Troubled Water"  
Skip Rowland

ORGAN CHORALE VOLUNTARIES FOR CHRISTIAN YEAR  
"Jesus I will Ponder, Now", "All Glory, Laud, and Honor"  
"O Sacred Head Now Wounded", "O Sons and Daughters of the King"---Composed and played by C. Griffith Bratt

HYMN "O Sacred Head Now Wounded"  
Everyone

PSALM (Responsive) 118:19-29  
Jan Beautrow

GOSPEL MUSIC 1971  
Vicki Blodgett, Hope Harmon  
Jay Jacobs and Tim Mink  
Carl Talbot

LORDS PRAYER

HYMN "Jesus Christ is Risen Today"  
Everyone  
Led by Randy Fout

SCRIPTURE  
Second Timothy 4:1-3 and 6-8  
Anita Friscopp

HYMN "We're One in the Spirit, We're One in the Lord"  
Everyone accompanied by guitar and led by Randy Fout

CLOSING PRAYER  
Albert Johnson

ORGAN POSTLUDE  
Karen Braun

PURPOSE OF B.S.C. INTERFAITH COUNCIL

"We the members of Interfaith Council have as our purpose the recognizing, the strengthening, and the encouragement of religious faith—all religious faiths."
O SACRED HEAD, NOW WOUNDED

O sacred Head, now wounded, With grief and shame weighed down;
Now scornfully surrounded With thorns, Thine only crown;
O sacred Head, what glory, What bliss till now was Thine!
Yet, though despised and gory, I joy to call Thee mine.

What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered, Was all for sinners' gain:
Mine, mine was the transgression, But Thine the deadly pain.
Lo, here I fall, my Saviour! Tis I deserve Thy place;
Look on me with Thy favor, Vouch-safe to me Thy grace.

What language shall I borrow, To thank Thee, Dearest Friend,
For this Thy dying sorrow, They pity without end?
O make me Thine forever; and should I fainting be,
Lord, let me never, never Out live my love to Thee. AMEN.

CHRIST THE LORD IS RISEN TODAY

Christ the Lord is risen today,           Al---le--lu--ia!
Sons of men and angels say,              Al---le--lu--ia!
Raise your joys and triumphs high,       Al---le--lu--ia!
Sing, ye heavens, and earth, reply,      Al---le--lu--ia!

Lives again our glorious King,            Al---le--lu--ia!
Where, O death, is now they sting?       Al---le--lu--ia!
Once He died, our souls to save,          Al---le--lu--ia!
Where's thy victory, boasting grave?     Al---le--lu--ia!

Love's redeeming work is done,            Al---le--lu--ia!
Fought the fight, the battle won,         Al---le--lu--ia!
Death in vain forbids Him rise,           Al---le--lu--ia!
Christ hath opened paradise,             Al---le--lu--ia!

Soar we now where Christ has led,         Al---le--lu--ia!
Following our exalted Head,               Al---le--lu--ia!
Made like Him, like Him we rise,          Al---le--lu--ia!
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies,     Al---le--lu--ia! AMEN.
WE'RE ONE IN THE SPIRIT, WE'RE ONE IN THE LORD

We are one in the Spirit, We are one in the Lord
We are one in the Spirit, We are one in the Lord
And we pray that all unity may this day be restored.

CHORUS   And they'll know we are Christians
          By our love, By our love,
          Yes, they'll know we are Christians
          By our love.

We will walk with each other, We will walk hand in hand
We will walk with each other, We will walk hand in hand
And together will spread the news that God is in our land.

CHORUS

We will work with each other, We will work side by side
We will work with each other, We will work side by side
And to guard each man's dignity we'll lay down our pride.

CHORUS

All praise to the Father from who all things come
All praise to Christ Jesus His only Son
And all praise to the Spirit who makes us one.

CHORUS

RELIGION WEEK 1971 at BSC---Easter 1971—April 17

Sunday     Worship in Church of Your Choice
Monday     Covenant Players 9:00 p.m.  Music Room 111
Tuesday    Presbyterians at SUB noon till 2:00 p.m.
           Nazarenes at SUB noon till 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday  Boise Ministerial Association here at 2:00 p.m.
Thursday   Methodists at SUB 11:00 a.m. thru 1:00 p.m.
           Episcopal at SUB noon thru 2:00 p.m.
Friday     Catholics Open House afternoon at St. Pauls
           Student Center
           L.D.S. Institute of Religion Open House
Saturday   L.D.S. Institute of Religion Open House
           Andre' Kole, Illusionist, BSC Gym--sponsored
           by Campus Crusade for Christ
L. It is good to give thanks to the LORD,
for his love endures for ever.
C. Declare it, house of Israel:
  his love endures for ever.
L. Declare it, house of Aaron:
  his love endures for ever.
C. Declare it, you that fear the LORD:
  his love endures for ever.
L. When in my distress I called to the LORD,
his answer was to set me free.
C. The LORD is on my side, I have no fear;
  what can man do to me?
L. The LORD is on my side, he is my helper,
and I shall gloat over my enemies.
C. It is better to find refuge in the LORD
  than to trust in men.
L. It is better to find refuge in the LORD
  than to trust in princes.
C. All nations surround me,
  but in the LORD's name I will drive them away.
L. They surround me on this side and on that,
  but in the LORD's name I will drive them away.
C. They surround me like bees at the honey;
  they attack me, as fire attacks brushwood,
  but in the LORD's name I will drive them away.

L. They thrust hard against me so that I nearly fall;
  but the LORD has helped me.
C. The LORD is my refuge and defence,
  and he has become my deliverer.
L. Hark! Shouts of deliverance
  in the camp of the victors!
C. With his right hand the LORD does mighty deeds,
  the right hand of the LORD raises up.
L. I shall not die but live
  to proclaim the works of the LORD.
C. The LORD did indeed chasten me,
  but he did not surrender me to Death.
L. Open to me the gates of victory;  
I will enter by them and praise the LORD.
C. This is the gate of the LORD;  
the victors shall make their entry through it.
L. I will praise thee, for thou hast answered me  
and hast become my deliverer.
C. The stone which the builders rejected  
has become the chief corner-stone.
L. This is the LORD's doing,  
it is marvellous in our eyes.
C. This is the day on which the LORD has acted:  
let us exult and rejoice in it.
L. We pray thee, O LORD, deliver us;  
we pray thee, O LORD, send us prosperity.
C. Blessed in the name of the LORD are all who come;  
we bless you from the house of the LORD.
L. The LORD is God; he has given light to us,  
the ordered line of pilgrims by the horns of the altar.
C. Thou art my God and I will praise thee;  
my God, I will exalt thee.
L. It is good to give thanks to the LORD,  
for his love endures for ever.

INTERFAITH COUNCIL AT BSC 1971
President—Doug Kluender
Secretary—Lynda Ross

Participating Religious Groups at this time:
Campus Christian Ministry in Boise, Congregational,
Episcopal, Presbyterian, Methodist, Catholic, L.D.S.,
Nazarene, Quaker, Lutheran, Christian Science,
Pentecostal, Campus Crusade for Christ, Cole Community
Church, Baptist.

All religious groups are welcome and encouraged to  
become part of this Interfaith Council which meets  
Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. either at the L.D.S. Institute  
or St. Pauls Catholic Student Center.